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Republican Nomination!.

For Prctihnt,
A 15 II A II AM LINCOLN,

Or ILLINOIS.

For Vict Pmi'lcnl,
HANNIBAL HAMLIN,

or MAIS.

Par FrtiiJ'Htial Eltelu;
T.J.Daraa, B.J.I'cmj, W.H. Watsi

Va Thieves Vail Owl, 1latl ! Ul
Uclr van.

l'rtvloin (o tin asssniMIng of tli

National Convention, it was consid-

ered noarljr a certainty that Mr. Si ward

wouM b tho choice of tlit parly. As a

natural consequent tlie Pomoorurr pre

pared t!iemwlci with a full armament of

fulkclioodn, ixrreraioni, aad mystifinitions,
which they fondly bojied would I swal-lowe-

by the more Ignorant portion of our

voting populution ai id many proofs of Mr.

Howard's treason and abolitionism, while

their generalities were

to corcr np tbeir attacks on the

Treasury and tho Constitution. While

lousting of their nationnl proclivities, they

litjKid to cover up their really sectional I-

ntention; while promising retrenchment

aud reform they were up to their clhous In

the Treasury, and while promising every-

thing for the future they wero striving to

cover up past UHniiencios. Aud above

nil, they founded their hopes of success on

the prejudices ol the Ignorant.

lint tho wind was taksn out of their
mill) Ly Mr. Lincoln's nomination. Their

(;rent political colnmldnds, filled to the

lirim with asphyxiutlnjr, mendacity; the

pent up viultt of their Democratic wruth.

tho venomous indolence which hud been fed

by Northern servility and Increased by a
continued possession of power, were ull

left as dead stock upon their hands. The

olijwt of their malignity bad escaped, and

they were compelled to make preparations
of another kind fur the defeat of Mr. Lin-

coln. '
While engaged In the work of creating

new muguzints of " sound Democratic ar-

guments," tho split in the Democratic

party occurred which bus ainco given the

nation a new Insight Into the management,

intentions, and past rusculitivs of Unit cor-

rupt, overhearing, and sectional organiza-

tion. Forthwith tho " two wing" the

body having deserted of tho Democracy

gave another apt illustration of the oM

adage" When thieves full out, honest

men get their dues." When it becumo ev-

ident that no coulition could be formed by

tho two sections of the party, they turned
upon each other tho filthy sipiirt-gun- s of

their mulicn, which they kud at first in-

tended to direct against Mr. Stward, and

afturwards against Mr. Lincoln.
They now present a striking similarity to

an army of Chinese who imirehed down

tho Canton river to fight the British nitd

Fronch, but who been in i divided between

Triads (Doiiglusitcs) and Imperialists
(llreckinridgers), and nt once commenced

throwing the stink pots (a Cliiucso ami

Pemocrutie weapon), which they had in-

tended to use upon their enemies, ut each

other, mid thereby saving their civilized

opponeuts the trouble of fighting them.

Like two blackguard whisky-gander- s that
linvo been fighting iu a muddy street, they

. call upon decent spectators for sympathy,
and each lilthy object strives to make the

crowd belicvo that ho is in tho right that
he Is tho Simon puro Domocrut. Each
proves It to his own satisfaction, ami both
return to their dirty work as to a labor of

love.

Fight ou, yo mercenary hound!-- tear
out cucli other's vituls, tell ull tho truth
about each other (uiul as many lies us you
plonse) that you can, and so provo your
unfitness for future trusts. The people are
watching your dirty antics with delight,
and look ou your discomfiture with n placid
Indifference as to who may prove the victor.
Form your coalitions with Southern Know
Isotlnugs and Northern Doughfaces!
Each wing knows tlio other too well to
trust it. Your acquaintance is of too long
a duration not to have taught you tho im-

possibility of brothers iu iniquity agreoing
on a division of the spoils. Have ut you,
then, yo bullying Disuuionists, and ye
timeserving Doughfaces! Wo heed not
the cowardly threats of tho one, or tho
servilo winnings r tho other. In fifteen
days from the (1th of November, the uews
will come borne by the Pony, aud flashed
nlong tho telegraphic wires that " Honest
Old Abo" is to bo our next President, and
then the Inst hound of you will be con-

signed to the obscurity of private life
whilo tho Republicans will prove them-

selves the only truly national party, by an
energetic aud economical administration ol
Cuances, the payment of just debts, and by
doing exact justice to all sections.

Fir a A lakm. There was almost a fire
Ut Sunday evening about 8 o'clock, at the
house of J. W. Lewis, Esq., in this city.
While the older members of the family
wch temporarily aWut, the children placed
the candle too Bear the window curtains,
which Took fire. The house was in great

MaTigtr, but tha
, timely arrival of Mr.

Lewis saved it, Mr". L. ha.d his hand some-
what bnroed la extinguishing the fire.

darkens i.aatf fair.
This took place on lh Fair ground, north

of this city, on Thursday and Friday of this

we'k. It was the first fair ever hrld In

tl.la county. The ground are l

of bring mado a beautiful pot; convenient

of access from the eily, the river, and the

country. The grounds adjacent would -

very flue, properly Improved, for the State

Fuir.
We have s.Id this wss our first County

Fair. Of course we could aot exect os

fine an rxl.lbiiion as we hoim to see In

years to come. It wss, however, a very

fdr beginning Tin re w.-r- cattle, eh op, b it

ti r, squashes, turnip, and ve ry fine fruit on

exhibition. Tim high character of Ore on

fruit wss sustuined ut this fair. lint we

must, bcrto'ter, do better. Our farmers

limit all tuku an Interest in the Agrh ultu

ral Society, and they must bring art'eh of

their abundance for exhibition. The Indies,

too, must lake more interest in the exhibition.

Tin r was a dearth of articles In their d

pjrlinent. We nr sorry to sy t'ii but

thiy know now whut is expected of tl.etn,

und we trust they will not disappoint our

rcu.snnuble expectations.
Wc shall probubly give nn oflklu! no-

tice, next wctk, of the proceedings at the

Fuir.

tint tint
At the hour of 3 o'clock yesterday mow

ing, Smith's Foindry and Muchine Shop
io this city was discovered to be on fire.

(The timely discoverer wus old man Mun-d-

a respectable 'friendly' Indian who

lives on the bluff immediately buck of tho

foundry, who lustily yelled out " House

pirel house pirc!!") As tho entiio white

.populution of tho town was abed, some

timo elapsed before any effort

was made to extinguish the flumes. For-

tunately thcro was no wind, and the build-

ing burned slowly. In the course of twen-

ty minutes McLoughlin Engine Co. No. 1

arrived at (he scene of action with their
muchine. The progress, transactions, und

heroic exploits of this company and its
" extiiiKuishcr" ou this nio-- t momentous

occns'on desi rvo a paragraph.

First, the sound of the

triangle, at the engine-hous- struck terror
and nflVight to the ears of the

citizens of Oregon City. After a time,

a sufficient number hud congregated to roll

the mnchino. As long os the route, to the

fire was on descending ground, the engine

ran finely, but once on n drud level, it
dragged heuvily. (It should bo stilted,
by way of accounting for tho remarkably
expeditious movements of the company,

that the distance between tho cnglne-lious- e

aml tho scene of the lire is only ono hun-

dred und twenty five yards.) After
some paces, it was discovered that

ono of the wheels wus locked by tho shirk
of tho drag-rop- getting jammed between

it and tliu machine. This having been re- -

biased, the ' great concern ' rolled forward.

After tho hose had been stretched, and be-

fore it wus uttiiehed, somo enthusiastic in-

dividuals enmo down ou tho brakes, throw-

ing several gallons of water through the
open butt. Tlio hose being attached, it

was discovered that the nozzle was still at
the engine-house- . After a time, tho ma-

chine began to play, and soon extinguished
tho fire. It was noticed tiiut the bight to

which water was thrown could not have

been less than Iwenty-lw- o feel I The usuul

complement of foremen (twenty-five- was

on the ground. The amount of talent
by these gentlemen In unavailing

threats, entreaties, expostulations, aud
" missings, ' was quite shinning. The rule,
" In a multitude of counselors there is wis

dom," was fully exemplified on this trying

occasion.
Messrs. Smith hud been nt work in the

foundry until 12 o'clock, and the fire had

doubtless originated from sparks, nod been

slowly burning till it was discovered. The
loss is variously estimated at from $12,50
to $25,00.

The citizens of the lower part of town

have hcretoforo complained that they" could

never know when a lira was in progress up
town. To dispel all complaint on that
scoro, some zealous individual rang the
sonorous bell of the Congregational Church
till Ion after most of the members of

McLoughlin Firo Engine Company No. 1

had retired to rest.

Tub LKGisurtits. On Thursday the
Legislature resolved to go into joint con-

vention for the election of two U. S. Sena-

tors, on Monday next, at 2 p. v.
The bill for tho annexation of that part

I I . t . .
oi iiimuiii oeiwecn isuieviue ana the up
per line of Clackamas on the west side of
tho Willamette, to Clackamas co , passed
the House on Thursdav.

tuT The actions of our firo company
night before last have been the subjict of
much laughter by strniiRers and others in
town. An hour or so after all was still,
some jolly portlandcr stuck his hesd out
a window at Kelly's, and yelled at the top
of his voice, ' Q, yhat a fire company!"

Tuanks-- To Capt. X. It. Inallsaeei.t
of Tracy & Co 's Express, for bite p.lHrs.

Ou Mondar next, at 1 VWk
., Delusion Smith speaks in this city.

We are under obligations to Dr.
Steele for late Califoruia papers.

- Is The supporters of Bell and Everett
met at Salem on the 20th lust., and nomi
nated for State Electors, Col. John E.
Ross, Js.kwn connty, S. Ellsworth, or
Laae, and J. B. Greer, f Marioa.

I Briber f faay r.iarr.
, - ... i.. l... ......1 ... .... '.I. .... '

of ib Ilbnois tVntr.,1 lUlm-- d and has
,l, i l ned a re nomination for (Jovemor of
MioscliUM'tts,

Advices from the Island of St. Helena
state that Oiorge W. Kimbull, United
States famuil, died there on the I'Jth of
June, II s funeral wus niiinernnly attend-

ed, ai.d all the honors due to Ins oRb-la- l

character were p dd by the public suthoil

i es
Tim linn llenre R. Fmito. whilom of

California, is onH of the niost untiring
llnnirlkB mi-- of the da. II d is DOW III

Virginia.
An item has reached the Nashville and

Uuisville papers, to the rflvrt that Mr.

diintt. who was recently elu-te- to Com

(tress from the eautiru district of Aiknuii,
has been k lied In a duel by Dr.
his opponent in the Ciinvuss. Ai ordinir

to this statement the du I t'X'k plow about

the 10th of Amrust In the Jnd;uu ution

WAt.KKR I IIONMRAS.

News from New Orleans to the 2t'h
Aii .ii.t. and from IEumIuh to the 11th

ctiilirn.s the taking of the town and fort of

Tnitillo bv William Wulki r.

The fort wasattaiked on the morning of
An Cth at duvlik-ht-. T'reo of tiin
Walker's men w'ae slightly wounded.

Fi.tw n of the enemy were reported k lled.

und a number wonndcil. ine hovuiicc

itiin nl of the exm-dilio- eneountered a

nil ket of tliu enemv. two miles fiom the
f..rl ynrl itrnm I hem in. Willi the l('-- S of
several k.lh d. The main body rapidly fol

lowed up Ill's advantage, and nfter balfsn
hour's hard figbliiur, drove tin- - enemy from

th fort. The Hondurean forces wero re

ported by the cilizeus to have omuunted to

400 men.
Gen. Ws'ker took prisoners the Collcr-to- r

of the Port and Lieutenant. ,"lt utlvr

wards released them. He slxo took sixteen
cunnon omonir them one twenty-fou- r

pounder nud a brass twelve pounder, which

niiiiiiiiiH tlie I'ass ono nuniireii nnu

Iweiitv-fiv- e stand of urni", eiybleen linn

drcd pounds of powder and a Urn quanti-I- t

of munitions. Iiiclndinif clothing, pro

visions, etc. (Jen. Walker feels coniidilit of

being able to hold Truxilio lor tne in xi
four months against nny hiree that cun be

broiiL-li-t nifuinst him. lie is ly
(ji lierul Ciibiinns, ho is opposed to llie

resent Prekidi-nt- . Uen. Oo iMiola. 1 lie

l itter has umuilied to Uen. Cum r. D ctn

tor ofOnuteluald, for which has
been refused.

A hirfe number of natives arc Joining
Qenernl Wulker's sinndard.

The schoom r " Clifton" was not seized

bv tho nuihorities nt Ilrl ze: but In r
Initelits were lorcil.lv broken open, und in

consequence she wai nbnndoned under pro
test or her connnaiiiler, tapt. iiei orm;i k.

The " Clifton" had a regular cleiiruiice

from this port, nnd her cargo was not con

traband nt Kuutun, the place 01 ln-- r U- -

Several masters and merchants
huve frequently carried iirms und niuniuiii-tim- i

from this port and 1! lizo to Kuutun,
under regular entry after paying duties.

Fi'Rtiifr Nsws fisom Eit.oie. The
hop en p, hi many d si rids o: Eiigl.uul, wus

ii total ,u lure, owing lo the ungeiiiiil wis-Ih-- r

The Eugitsh Coinmiss'on'-r- s took out

authority for 15,000 murines to bo landed

iu Syrm.
(jjr.buldi lint beer a Naples to confer

with the rcvolut on iry party. The Nea-

politans claim to lime r pulsed an attempt-

ed landing of tlio Uuribuldiuns near
Ki'L'utori.i Cundritell.

Tlio Court party at Naples were deman-

ding s proehnnntion of n stale of siege, but

the (Jovermni'iit resisted it.
It is reported that if Oiiribnldi land in

Naples, General Lamoriciere will cross the
Human frontier, under n promise of sup-

port from Austria; that Austria will

tho of V.llafritnca, and
uttuek Giiribu'd.

Austr.u was nssum'nj a threutening
attitude, und there were minors of an

maitilesto on tho Emperor's
birthday, declaring a n leae form the V

treuty; uud uttering thrents
uniust r.edinont. Austria hud ahvudy
demanded an explanation from Piedmont,
coneernjig Garibald's letter to Victor
Emumnt, annonucing a proji-cte- uttuek
on Venetiu.

There was great activity manifested in
the Austrian murine depurtnieut.

A complete rstublishmctit of understand-
ing between Austria and Prussia is oflieiul-l- y

announced.
Tho Emperor of Austria and the King

of li.iviiriu attended n railroul celebration
nt Salesburg, and both monarehs made
sjieeehes favorable to German unity.

Rumors of nn approaching interview be-

tween Napoleon uud the Queen of Spuin
were iigain current.

The Saidiniun loan closed with sub

scriptions to the ninouut .of three times the
sum Ueeded.

Viae Days l.atrr.
Miller's Station, Sept. 20.

rony Express from St. Joseph arrived
this morning nt 6 o'clock, with St. Louis
dates to the Sth Hist.

Lunsinir, Mid igin, S 'pt. 7th. The pro
gress of Gov. Si ward and party from De-

troit yesterday was a continuous ovutlou.
I ton, t. Fei't. till. Ili turns

from 143 towns give Fairbanks 2 ,475
major ty, a Republican gain since last year
of 3,937. Fairbanks' m ijoritv will proba
bly reach 22,000. The Senate of thut
S'ola is un iniinously Republican, while the
House contains 17o Republicans to 17

Democrats, a Republican gain of six ovir
lust year.

Chicaco, Sept. 8th The Steamer Znv
EU'in, which h ft here lust night, was run
into about two o'cloek this morning off
Wuukegun by the schooner Augutn,
striking her aft the wheel-hous- The
steamer suuk in twenty minutes, in 300
fo twiter. Only 17 htsoiis are known
to lave been saved. From 3'i0 to 400
arsons were said to have been on board;

among whom were tho Rhuk Yagers,
lireen Yagers, a K lie company, and
several fire companies from Milwatikie.
At the time of the accident the schooner
was sailing at the rate of 1 1 knots per honr.
A steamer left this morning for the scene
of the disaster, and ou her rctarn will have
further particulars.

San Francisco. Sept. 21t. 2 P. M
The overland mil was telegraphed
from the Telegraphic Cxmp, Keni river
150 mile from Lou Angela. The wire
will he stretched the wbol distance to Los
Angalos in aboat tea duys, and it ia bow

I .rari'iif rapidly toward" Fort Yuma

4uo m ix Ih yowl Ia Aii(," I'.
Ponies will Ik. pU-.- on the southern

route ou the lt of October.

FnnMJM Ntws News from Liverpool

has been wived up to the 2Mb Aug.

The invasion of Culubriu by Garibaldi

Is billy confirmed.

The f'ty of It' gg!a hud been attacked

and tnken by Garibaldi.
The King of .N'sphs bus abdicuted.

The Owl Eaiitrii, on her passage

home, attuintd the speed of 11 knots per

hour.

MumLASvors. Advices from Con-

stantinople lo Aug. 8th state thut twenty

churches and two convents wire biirmd ut

Ituloin-t- , during the recent disturbances.

More Christians were inurd-re- d, and the

women outraged. Tho Tmk.sli troiqis

sent to prev rv order were agisting in the

Outrages.
The Mnulmnn jiopulut'on of Damascus,

as luto as July 2lh, maiiituined a menac-

ing attitude. Large todies of funutics

wi r puruiling the town, demanding the

nirreniler of the Chrisliims, who hud sought

refuge at the Citadel. Troops, d'sputvbtd
from Ileyroot, hud not arrivid.

General Walker's plans excited so little
attention iu ollicinl quarters that no nuvul

force hud beeu seut to watch his movements.

Every prci ui.ton i!l be tukeii however to

prevent any parties leaving our shoiirS to
join him.

Information has reached us thst before

Walker captured Truxilio he sent agi nts

to Nicaragua to acquaint bis friends of his

anticipated invus'on of thut State.
The schooner Tuytr sailed .run Yucntun

August 80th, with a number of Wulker's
friends ou board, most of whom went by

invitation. The csrgo consisted mostly of

provisions.

Since tho lute Texas disturbances
twenty persons have been bunged.

43rThe European news is again of n

highly exciting und important character.

Tim threatened uttuek on Venetiu, by

Guribuldi, has roused the Austrian Gov-

ernment from the lethargy, or imbecility,

into which since the lust war it seemed to

have fallen. It is very probable that the

Dublin liberator is praying for some hos-til- e

demonstration against Piedmont.

Such an event would do more to precip-

itate a general rivolut'oii through the

peninsula than any oth. r circumstance that

could occur.

re.vxsYi.VA xi a in 1800. The census

returns thus far received show that Pi

still sturdily maintains her posi-- t

.on ns the sicoud State, und Pli.ludelphiu

ns the second city, of the Un o i. The
Philadelphia Press has the follow n::

The partial returns already receiv d
here indicate that the populat on of Phil- -

ndelphiii is more than lifiO.OOO, nnd the

population of Pennsylvuii a ul.out 3,

100,000.

JST The Hon. Edward Pa'esnfM s-

souri, now visiting a friend in Norr stowu,

P.i., was sercliuiled by the Wide-- wnkes,
Friday evening. He made u short ad- -

dnss, in the course of which he pass, d
high eulogiiiin upon the patriot sm nnd

honesty of Abraham Iin'iilii, und, for nn
expos t on of his polit cal views, referred to

lis letters which have been recently pub
ished.

ftaf At the rate the Germans are com-

ing over to Republicanism iu the Wist
there will hardly be left one lo tell the t;d
of their departure, in the Democratic ranks.
Iu Indiana, Charles Coiilon, a prominent
German Deinncrat, nnd no longer than lust
month marshal of a Doicjlns prncess'nn,
bus, in company with twelve others, d
clnred for Lincoln. In one townslci) rf
R plcy County, Iud., no less ih in fi ty
German recruits are on tho roils of the
Republican club. This is in the IVth
(Dolman's) District, nnd the Republicans
nre conluleut ol carrying it this year.

Severs Accihext. Mr. W. II. CIVk,
residing n few n.ilrs from town, had his
right arm frightfully fractured at the wrist,
by Ins horses running away, on Thursday
last. I niter treatment ol I'rnf. lvunsey
he is doing quite well, and will ki ly re
cover without (imputation. Eugene Ciltj

Hemlt.

Extorts rKrt Steamer Coiirrs. The
P. M. S. S. Co.'s steamer Cortes left tlcf
port ou Saturday last for San Francisco.
Mie had a very large freight, comprising:
3210 boxes apples, twenty tons butter,
three tons chickens, ten tons merchandise,
und 48 horses. The Cortes also took down
about 100 passengers. Advnthir.

Js5 Titos. Pritchnrd of this city has
discovered ii bed of ochre near the base of
the Cascade mountains. While ordinary
ochre costs 40 cents per lb., this can be
furnished nt 10 cents. OVeyon Furmtr.

CaT A sou of Mr. J. B. Stowell, of
Lane county, three years of age, had his

arm broken, ou the 15th inst., by becoui

ing entangled among somo fighting dog-i-

5T A petition is circulating; through
the coiintrv, pray ng Congress to pay the
War I) b .

Death The wife of Mr. Chas.
Connor, of this city, while bus ly engaged
in her household duties, Saturday after-
noon, suddenly fell down in an cpilect c fit,
from the t ff cLs of which she died the next
day. Aderrtistr.

he Newark (N.J. ) Mercury siys;
" The fact is, that except for the strengthen-
ing and consoldaton of the R pubic in
parly, the contest is entirely over in New
Jersey. We have scarcely a doubt but
that the Lincoln ticket will have a plurality
of 20,000 votes in the State.

A Difference ix Brkfoino Which
m sT have a CArsE; What is it? Mr
Douglas is receiving marked attentiou in five
of the New England States, and is every-
where treated with all the rvsiect due to
his official station. Mr. Johnson, his as-

sociate on the Presidential ticket, is grossly
irsultetl when he attempts to speak in his
aative Slate, at the South, aad even
Georgian harg hin ia fffify.

tfc' LrsMaiaie.
I r..n .1.. I'-i- b Adv. rl i

1 !. reel. 'il. IfCfl,

If...... Mr. Treliehard, of Clatsop,

presented lb M t tion of certain f t Zeus for
I. J . .J..,.. l.t.Kin A aw llllll
the creel Oil oi e ou.u- - i -

Mr. Stsik moved to refer the petition
a.. . .. I. a.t Oitllllltittl P of five.

Mr. Ho brook pnsiiited the petition of

cit MisofClaikullius couiny iir a uia..

in the sy.lem or voting. KrcrrcU to tom

te Crnndull offired a resolution that a

commit ic 0r three be appointed to exam-t..- i

ii, imiiier of the outstanding scrip

j.smdby the provisional government of

Ore-.en- , anil report tin rum.
The Speak'-- oniiounced os imh rein

mitts. Messrs. Crundull, Crua lord and Du

VII I

On motion of Mr. Parker, the Joint reso- -

luiion passed yesterday, convening nom

bousis lor llie purpose of elect ng two U.

8 ' Senators, wus irunsmitteil to the Si nutc.

tr Mhvs of Wasco, ou leave Introduced

a bill to provide for the election of Repre- -
,. ..Ml. ..I m

seiilstive to congress, win n w -
Tr.1 lime and ordered printed.

Mr. Holbrook offend a resolution that

eommitue of two be appointed

to Inform the Governor that the House

wss organized, and rcuciy i receive i7
conimuuiction that he may sec fit to rauku.

Ailfllitefl.

M srs. Holbrook nnd Stuik were njf
pointed said committee.

Aftrruoun Su'lon. At 2ocIoik the

to"huuses convened in the II. Ii or s,

und proceeded to the election

or two U. S. Senators, with the following

result nn the thlrt eiith ballot: esm :

Wiirams, 17; IJak.-r- , Vi
. . .' a i I .1 ..a f

10; Smith, 1; oluna is. snu uusvui i.

Sfit. 22 IIoise. After the prelim

inary business orihe morning, the Speuker

uniiounccil that llie House was nan iu
i.rocied according to the adiournnieiit of

the joint convtntion, to the election of two

Sdiutors. On the members of the Semite

taking lln-i- r seuts, the Convention pro

ceeded to a ballot which resulted as fol-

lows:
Nesmith. 17; Williams, 14; Huker, 12;

llolbnaik, 11; Curry, 4; blink, u.
The convention coiitinui d balloting until

the twentieth ballot, w.th no cntit dil

in the result, nnd tin n iidjourned

until 2 p. u. During the recess a caucus

was In Id, but without accomplislrng any
satislaclory result. On couveiiing at the

iilicriionn session, it was deemed impossible

to accomplish the election nnd thcloiivcn
t on arlionriiid i'e .

The called the House to order

after the members or tliu senate uau re-

tired.
Ou motion, the Houso tb n adjourned

l'ie 'tir.
The Sennte refused to concur in th

action of the III use, m d would iiotadjouru
for a longi r time than till Monduy, at 2

o'cloi k p. m.

Tliis action of the Smite caused the
House to n solve itself into the "s cund

sober tlimigbl," nd the S ker was com- -

pilh d to declare thu Hon.e a,'ain in ses-

sion.
The Speuker ( Mr. Newell in the chair)

offered a resolution th t n coiniliiitee ol

live be appointed to co f T w ill the Presi

dent of the Si n ite, m d li e Govirnor, to
devise means to procure if possible the
speedy return or the six absent Senators.
This resolut on af'er cons'den b!e d'scussioii

wus ailop ed un I the comm.ltte uppoiiitid.

Sut 24 Senate. The absentee mem

bers or the Senate iq eared i nl took their

scn'a.
Mr. Rolby offered n resolution conrnrr'n r

iu the pioeeed'iigs nf the di r ng the

p r ml no (jiiorii n w. s pr sent. Aucp'ni.
Mr. Elkius, Pnsident of the Senate,

pnscntcd his resignation, which was accept-id- .

Mr. Tiehenor moved the of
Mr Elk ns by anelumution, which wus

liuniiimously .

The Committee on the Kelly and lopn'
contested scut case, nre now engaged iu Its

iiivestigat'on und will report soon.
No other business of importance was

transacted.
HorsK. Mi: Rmvlby colled for the re-

port of the committee appointed to procure
newspapers for the members of the House,
The chairman of that committee explained
satisfactorily the cause of the dilay.

II. B. No. 1, was taken up and read n

first time, uud reined to committee of the
whole. This bill provides for the election
of Ropresentutive to Congicss.

Mr. G.bbs introduced a bill to provide
for corporations, which was rend a first
time, and ordered to a second rcudiug to-

morrow.
A message from the Senate was recoived,

informing the House of the permanent or-

gan znt'on of that hi d
ssrs. Stark nnd Tate were appointed

a committee to inform H:s Excellency tho
Governor of the organization of the House.

The Governor informed the comm'ttie
that he would communicate to morrow mor-

ning at 10 o'clock.

Sept. 25 Senate. Mr. JIcBiido of-

fer d the ft l owing resolution.
Rfof"ed, That the absence of Jissrs.

Berry, Brown, Florence, Fitzhngh, Mow-ro-

and Afclteeny fioin th Senate, as
appenra from the'r own statements, was
w thont cause, or justification, and was in
violation of their deuties, nnd hereby re-

ceives the riflioiiil censure of this body.
Adopted by n vote of 8 to 7.

The f iscus-.o- n thut took place upon the
merits of this resolution was fricniili, and
many sharp cuts were passed from one side
of the house to the other.

Horse. The message nnd nccomrnny- -

doenmcnts were received from the Gov-en-

and read.
On mot"on it was lu'd upon the table

snd 2000 coopies orderd printed.
Jir. Jewell, chairman of the Committee

to whom was refern-- the petition of the
of the Penitentiary, reported

in favor of a comm'ttee being appointed to
examine info the condition of affairs at the
Penitentiary, and thst said committee be
inst meted to report as soon as couveuient.

.lessrs. btork & Keeler were appointed
said committee.

House hill No. 2. which provides for a

eorport'on law, was taken np, and referred
to comiu'itee of the whole.

3fr. JAayes, of Wasco, offered a res-

olution that a committee of three be ap-

pointed to draft a memorial to Consrn-s- s

for a daily over, land mail from Fort
Dalls to the .V.ssissippi Valley. Adopted.

Afessrs. Aryes, Gazley, and Starkweath-
er were appelated said coamitteea.

t OA .prrr. t'ulby mnrithat the speciul cimimlttee on tlieeoutrtui
sent cuse between Logsn snd K,,
iliM'hurg.d, and that the Senate rewli
itiulf into a committee of the whole

'""Agreed to.
The labors of the Senate during the ds

were wholly devoted tolhl.cuse, ,Mj
lug whit Ii the Senate adjourned.

IIolse. Mr. Eddy, chairman of Cota.
mil tee on Counties, nported by b;i
petition for a division of Yumhdl coast?
and its annexation to Clmkamas. Res,
first time nnd ordered printed.

Mr. Holbrook offered a Joint resolqtkj.
direct ng the Scrgennt-st-Arni- s ef bot,
houses, to procure three wet kly sud ana
daily iivwsiiiM-rs- , for the use of the men.
bers, and that the Secretary of State audit
the bills for the same. Adopted, jnt gj.
nays 10. '

'Mr. Porker presented the report oftW
State Librarian, which was read and pUct4
on filo.

z. o. o. r.
..vSV.n-ny- .

0IOnK UtKJi N. I
rrT"1 I'armonjr Hall ati H

"a

ilX ' lan.linr anli,i
la Hiira.l. V. A. ( OLLAUU, k (i

A. J. CuArwAN, Iteo. Sre'y. jj '

ItZoltnomah Lodge Wo. 2,

AF. & A. M., hold iia staled emanates.
iu the new Mvmhio la,

the uee ding Iht Kull Aluon ia JJ
month, lltmhien ia good n'iiilinir an-- iatibA
hi annul. A. L. LOVUuY, W w

1). W. Csaio, Sec'y. jty The next regulur meeting wilt bvs8al.
uiiluy evening, . .9, IbbO.

rni LUN :66, va food sieara.AT''(ily at Ihi Offi.e.

Land for JSalo.
rpWO or lliri-- Und ela'int of 160 ,ni 350
JL acre, twelve niilm an a (nul read. umirti
In cruw, in uih eMl dirnlion fr..i (Jtr,
Cily. The hiiiiuv.ii. liU et l.( i.r y M
a ill" nrit a kid lor llie Imiil, Tiie),.
udupuJ to ttmug I111 1. gia a, r pia, d u
ginxl a mug lr aiw-- lliriv i in 1 L,m
cuiinly. k III la Mid tu li.vornlile irriw tn
M'lire f N. W. KAMjaLL.

Uregon City, Sept. 90,

Ucatl! Kcad! Head!

Sannonbaum b Aekcrman,

Oppotitt the Main St.lhmi,

RKSrECTFOr.LY liiform Id piibl'e Ui.t
per .e4inrri Corln, ui

I'ac fic
A WELL SELECTED STOCK

or

Dry -- Goods,

Boots aud Shoes,

Hats aud Bonnets,

AND

GROCERIES!

Iu alJitiun, they will receive NEW GOODS

By Every Ktcnincrt

tvtikh they will offer at all lin.w it lb......

Lowest Prices !

Lower than can lie purchased in

Portland I !

We only ask nne and all to give in a ealt, kA
eMimine in stuck, uml yuu will find ih brrnt
anil iiii.m celei'l lock of giot ilml evn cihm I

tt eg'iu City. Ii. tine, urelmiiif elxwhen, Iba

l.iid ra of this cily and thu sunouuilinK eeualn;
will p eaw cull and t suimue their Hack of

SHAWLS AXD CLOAKS,
Prices ! fall.

Oteeoo Cily, Sept 21, lft60. 61a

Dannenbaum & Ackerman,
Opponiit Ida Maiu St. Uoum,

AVE ON HANDII
INTER COATS, of all descripiiiiai,

the tim et lot ever brought lo urn rai"S
Fine I'uxiinerf Cauls,

Bluck frimk nloth do.,
Kujjlmia,

Crimen- - rant,
Kaliuct do..

Fine Vents, of all description,
While Miirtu,

W00II1 1) and Merino under do.,

Ilai Ac Cup--, Bool & Shtt,
While and blue blanket,

am many other anii-lt-- lo immereu ta Bienlu

which will be offered at Die lowest cmli price.

all kind of.

Brown m urlin. Llenchid muxl n. denim. Iiiekoty

mr ne, faiiueln, Kemucky jean, twilled 8d P1"
uunin w, funiilure pr uu, oil lunco,
luiueu, caimvn.- - all wool, I rench nwriuo, d

AV tlylr of Pojilint,
Bonnet Ribbon, and a large lot of di irb' "
iiiiUK. Ort-Ko- Cily, 6'rpt'Ji!. I''1''- -

SHERIFFS SALE.
execuliiia liana? bean directed ta an,

AN uiidrr llie --ral of lh cucail eourt w

me Stule of Oregua foe Ih tuuuy
man. ilut.d tli Uik ( ut lew.
conini.n.l n( me to maka l

real etn. 10 ait : Pari of tot lw 11- - TJ:
three (3), ly.ngand beia in Oft-fn- tlry.

max C'luwy aud Stat of Orefuo aad ae"1- 1-

in a dent ovu. d from Hi Land ""
C IV a follow.: llratnaaK l tin eoalhew
Ber of und lot, llienua Burlhcrly v""'J'"j
and a ea iochea, the-- e weairrry oao

feel. Ihei ee awtlierly Iwenl) frel. Iheare
ly fir. feet, tlieaee Mtberly a e

aen ih. enMer.y an httadr--

fie teel 10 I he place of b.f s"
e uht (e), iu bio k ilin-- (3), lywf

i eonniy, n f Snfoiliet wi fca

buiMinifs. eppurienaBera. itnprx J
lliereuma brkniamc f the pW
a drrrr 4 foeee omi f mf !'
M nude bv takl caii oa Ik i'b. if f.
lembef. Ifefil. in faror of J oh a W. Tb"
neaitiet J- - ha G Gibaen for lk oass-r- f i1'm
hundred aad twrniy-- a a dollam aad r

ahl eeBW (3429). Haiaik tik
ami cnete of van aotiae ia koreky few rkal T

irta of and eiecutma I (hall atfer
alT deernbed pmperty la lha k fbe WdrMW

nth oa VVrHieMiay tk S4th aVy OeM"
IMoO, betwoea lha kaara of 18 A- - aw aad t S a
Tba ami law alOMiiwai -- -

JOII TBOJIA8. ,
Kepi. 90, lf4 Siwf CUit I


